Yolanda Lugo
January 13, 1958 - January 14, 2021

Yolanda Lugo was called home on January 14, 2021 at the age of 63. Her Beloved
Husband Mickey G Lugo Sr was called home on Dec 24, 2020 at the age of 64. They
were both born and raised in New York and moved to Orlando, FL to live out the rest of
their lives. They are survived by their loving children Lisa Ramos and Mickey Lugo Jr.
Three grandson’s Andre, Jonathan & Xavier and granddaughter LiliAnna. Mickey is
survived by his mother Alicia, 3 brothers and 1 sister. Yolanda is survived by 3 sisters and
1 brother. They had a huge loving family, extended family and dear friends that will forever
miss them. Mickey & Yolanda had a love for life, their family, dancing, travel & shopping.
They left this earth as Warriors and Hero’s. Gone but will never be forgotten. We know that
you both will be Dancing in eternal peace and cherishing your love for one another.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations - January 27, 2021 at 04:56 PM

“

Oh Yoli... how I cried with your Mickey Jr., by phone, when I called to find out how
you were doing... I loved you just as I loved Mickey. I knew so much of you, Mickey
Jr., your Nena and Grand Gems from all the stories Mickey shared with me from all
the Dancing you guys did and with all your cruises... How wonderful the stories! Yoli,
if I can remember, we never met in person because I wasn't around when Mickey
met and married you, but I knew so much of you from the beautiful stories Mickey
shared with me... and when we spoke on the phone it was as if I knew you for
years... and I did... in my thoughts and in my Heart. You were both meant to be
together forever! How my Heart is broken!
Continue to Dance and continue to love each other as much as the love you had for
each other on earth. Will forever love you both and hold you close to my Heart!
Always, Madeline "Maddy"

Madeline Rosa - January 28, 2021 at 03:49 PM

“

Dear Yolie, I am extremely lucky and happy to have met you and Mickey on our
family cruise. Your liveliness and laughter resonates with every amazing memory I
have of that trip. You are one strong, beautiful soul. God just received one feisty hot
mama.

Lynette Colon - January 27, 2021 at 07:00 PM

“

Ivette G. Lugo lit a candle in memory of Yolanda Lugo

Ivette G. Lugo - January 27, 2021 at 05:05 PM

“

Jolie, thank you for loving my brother mickey...being a beloved wife and mother.
Thank you for your courage and strength. You are in peace now with my brother
mickey. As I say goodbye to both you and mickey...you are both with God for eternity.
I will love you both forever and I will see you both some day in gods heaven. Live you
always...your sis... Ivette

Ivette G. Lugo - January 27, 2021 at 05:04 PM

“

May you both Rip, I will miss you so my beautiful cousin Yoly . Don't forget sharing
New Year's with you and the family. We had a wonderful time . Love your laughter
your cute deep voice & your beautiful face. I know you're in a better place hanging
out with your family & friends Good bye for now till we meet again.May you &
Mickelson RIP

Ramos Evelyn Ramos - January 27, 2021 at 04:52 PM

“

Oops! Mickey
Ramos Evelyn - January 27, 2021 at 04:58 PM

“

Yolie I can’t stop Crying. I just can’t believe you are both gone. When I think about
our very last conversation when Mickey was taken to the hospital you said to me “ i
just can’t live with out him”. Those were the exact words you told me crying. Deep in
my heart I knew you loved him so much that you wouldn’t have endured knowing he
had passed away and had left you behind. Your love was so strong. He always
worried about you. Even when he was in NY and you were in Florida. The alarm on
his phone would go off and he would tell us that was a reminder for you to take one
of your medications. He would pick up his phone and call you right away. There was
nothing this man would not do for you. Whenever we were in Florida and we were
shopping he would say to Jesse “ Happy wife means happy life.” Of course Jesse
would chime in and a broke pocket. Mickey would argue with Jesse and say let her
buy whatever she wants. Whenever we were in the Outlets he was always very
patient. Never complained about the amount of time we took in the stores. He would
always tell us as long as she’s happy I’m happy.
Now you’re both no longer suffering. Now you Can dance salsa all you want. I will
forever love you both and miss you tremendously. Till we meet again in the next
life.love you guys forever!

christina sanchez - January 27, 2021 at 03:43 PM

“

May you rest easy titi. You were nice and kind. I wish you got to meet Lorenzo. He
would have loved you. You will be deeply missed and always loved.

Alessandra alvarez - January 27, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

I don't have the words to describe how heart broken I am but I do have all our
memories that I was bless to have with you these past 20 years.
Especially when I picked you up for your doctors appointments and we get to have
our one on one talk about life and you always say " Don't forget Linda I love you girl
but not as a friend but as a niece"... I love all our get together for all different type of
celebration but most of all I will hold dear our crazy wild dancing nights we all had
that usually always seem to lead us to 3am conversations over some delicious food.
They were the best.
I am sorry i didn't get to hear your voice one more time or your laughter that was so
contiguous. I will miss you and love you Tia Yolie.

Linda Perez - January 27, 2021 at 09:42 AM

“

My beautiful Titi Jolie, you were a fighter to the bitter end- a true warrior who we
know held on as much as you could. As hard as this is for us, we know in our hearts
that you had to enter heaven together because a love like yours could not be
separated. We will always love and remember you. We had so many great times with
you and I'm so happy that we were able to share those moments together. I can
close my eyes and hear your laugh or hear you scolding Uncle Mickey for teasing
Gio. Thank you for always being you, such a loving and nurturing soul. I will never
ever forget how much you loved us- especially Gio. He has the funniest stories to
share about you- so when we sit around to talk, as sad as we are, we have these
amazing memories to help us laugh and smile. I truly hope that heaven has some
sort of shopping experience, a wing store or something because I can't imagine you
not being able to do what you loved to do most. Rest in peace. We'll love you forever.
Until we meet again...

Giselle Sanchez - January 26, 2021 at 12:54 PM

“

Titi this is so unreal , you will always be missed and your memory’s will carry on love
you

melissa oguendo - January 26, 2021 at 09:54 AM

“

“

May you my sweet beautiful cousin Yoly & husband Mickey may you RIP
Ramos Evelyn - January 26, 2021 at 06:47 PM

May u RIP in heaven titi yoly u were such a beautiful person in n out always showing
ur love always happy dancing was ur thing in every party u b on that dance floor u
will always b part of my heart love you may god keep u in the best place ever
i still cant believe it

Mayra Valentin - January 26, 2021 at 09:27 AM

“

Mom how I wish we can just have at least one more hour conversation, there is still
so much I have to say and ask. I love you and miss you so much already and will
until we meet again... you are my hero. Please visit me in my dreams. ...

Lisa Ramos - January 26, 2021 at 12:02 AM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Yolanda Lugo.

January 25, 2021 at 10:41 PM

“

Crucial Care /Guidewll Family purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the
family of Yolanda Lugo.

Crucial Care /Guidewll Family - January 25, 2021 at 10:54 AM

“

Titi you are dearly loved by the entire family. Going to family gatherings I always
looked forward to talking to you, hearing your contagious laugh and talking about all
the things you love the most including your grand baby. My mom talks about you
everyday. We keep you and Tio in our hearts forever. You always had a smile on your
beautiful face and we will love you forever and ever continuing to talk about your
memories that will continue to live in our mind and hearts forever. We love you both
may you rest peacefully

Meli Oquendo - January 23, 2021 at 04:52 PM

“

May u RIP in heaven titi yoly u were such a beautiful person in n out always showing ur
love always happy dancing was ur thing in every party u b on that dance floor u will always
b part of my heart love you may god keep u in the best place ever
believe it
Mayra Valentin - January 25, 2021 at 11:12 PM

i still cant

“

Titi you will be missed and we love you hope you are dancing in heaven maybe she
is InThe mall in heaven shopping

steven valentin - January 23, 2021 at 02:06 PM

“

I still can't believe you're gone, titi Jolie. I dreamed of dancing with you at my
wedding. I expected to introduce you to my future children one day and smile as you
shower them in affection the way you did for me my whole life. I'm heartbroken. I'm
glad you are at peace now though. Your impact on the family is huge and will
continue to live on. I promise to hold you & Mickey in my heart's forever. With so
much love,
Ashley & Drake

Ashley Williams - January 23, 2021 at 02:02 PM

“

My best friend/Comai & sister by heart, you will forever be in my heart and mind. I
miss you like crazy. I know your wings were ready but Comai, my heart was not. My
broken heart finds comfort in knowing you are with Mickey and no longer in pain. The
memories we have will forever be dear in my heart. I love you forever. I see you later
my bestie...

Janette Acevedo - January 22, 2021 at 02:37 PM

